
DARK STOCKINGS
Have become a, fixture in
dress, and the only reason
why they are objected to at
all is that so many of the
cheaper grades fade; the
colors are not fast.

We propose this season to
offerfor sale a

Very Superior Make of Childrens and
Misses’

HOSIERY
of Excellent Shape and Quality,

in OIL-EYED Colors,

so that every mother can
have at least one Sunday
pair of Stockings that will
not be mis-shapen, that will
be non-fading, for everyone
of her children.

People who want to buy

MUSLINS,
OF ANY GRADE,

can obtain bettervalue ofus
next week than for many
months past.

We have placed on sale
some
VERY BEAUTIFUL NEW
Spring - - Prints

and - - Ginghams
A general invitation ex-
tended to an examination
of our 12 1-2-cents DRESS
GINGHAM.

Our stock of DOMESTIC
GINGHAM'S is unsurpass-
ed in any respect.

HITCHINS BROS.

A new importation of
LONDON BLEND

will be landed next week.
II . BROS.

THE MINING JOURNAL
J. li. UDEK, Editor and Proprietor.

Joseph Woubi.ky, Agent lit Eckbart.
Extra copies, -

- • 6 cents, - - -for sale by
W. L. Annan, Frostburg.

0 like,.UaiiiSl.,itl(chlus!tros. Hull ding
_

TKIiMH OK SUBSCRIPTION:
One Copy, ouu year. In advance $1 BO

•• 11 six months. * • 76

Froslltnrg, July 8, 1882.

Bummer visitors arriving on every
train.

Urin the World.—The Catholic
Church steeple.

Calico shirts are all the rage for
the youngmen.

Odr confectioners report n linger
sale of their goods this 4th than ever
tefore.

The meetings of Davitt Branch, I.
N. L. L., of this place, have been
suspended for the summer.

The store of Shaffer, Munn & Co.,
at Mt. Savage, was forcibly entered
by some party or parties on the night
of the Ist inst.

Roller Skating.—A number of
young misses in town have purchas-
ed roller skates with a view to organ-
izing a skating olub.

A NEW minstrel troupe was or-
ganized in town Wednesday after-
noon. We understand they expect to
show in about two weeks.

Complaint is made of theacaicity
of early fruits. The frost destroyed
the cherry and strawberry crops in
this section, consequently very few
housewives will do much preserving.

Woek on the Elk Garden Road.
—Messrs. Koch & Wagus, contractors,
of this plaoo, are grading a portion
of the W. Va. Central & Pittsburg
railroad. They have secured the
services of a number of the cisizons
of this town and Pompey Smash to
work for therm

Marriage of a Popular Young

Miner.—At 11 o'clock Saturday
morning the nuptials of Mr. George
Hill, of Deer Park, and Miss Mary J.
Aspinall, of this place, was celebrated
at the residence of the bride's parents
by Rev. W. 0. Petty. The happy
couple immediately after the ceremony
took the noon train for New York
city, Troy Washington and other
places. The groom is a very popular
young man in this region, where he
has dugcoal for many years, ami upon

entering the life ofa Benedict has
the wishes of the community for a

long and happy career both for him-
self and his amiable little bride.

0 cean Mine—Seme Important
Improvements. — A Journal repre-
sentative visited Ocean this week and
found that a vast number of improve-
ments had been made and others
were in progress.
The first thing noticed is the old en-

gine-house which has been placed in
most excellent condition, and, nearby,
a substantial sand-house, 12 by 19
feet, has been erected. Within a few
feet of the latter building is a large
structure, 20 by 60 feet, divided into
two compartments, one of which is
used for blacksmithing purposes and
the other as a carpenter shop.

The most imposing building, how-
ever, is the new engine-house, 20 by 44
feet; the new boiler-house adjoining,
which is in course of erection, being
20 by 52 feet.

The engine-house contains the old
engine formerly used at Eckhart but
which has been thoroughly refitted
and overhauled. It is 90-horse pow-
er. In this building is also a large
drum,30feet in circumference,around
which the wire rope will wind. In
fact all the necessary machinery for
hauling the loaded cars out of the mine
is in thisroom.

In the boiler-house are three large
boilers, while immediately adjoining
this building is a small annex in which
is a large tank, about 37 feet in cir-
cumference and 8 feet high, which
will supply the engine with water.

Each of these buildings are solidly
built and make an imposing appear-
ance on their elevated position as
seen from tho 0. &P. railroad, The
contractor is Mr. fj. 0, Burgemeister,
of this place, who may well feel proud
of his work.

The greatest improvement made un-
der the supervision of the above gen-
tleman is seen around tho mouth of
the new mine. This opening was
made by mine boss John T. Ford,
some months ago, and on each side a
substantial stone wall is built.
Around the mouth boards are placed
securely so as to leave a space 9 feet
high by 14 wide, for the entrance and
exit of the cars.

Upon making a minute examina-
tion of the interior of the new slope
we found it to be well timbered and
almost straight to the face or end of
the slope. About 200 feet in we were
stopped by water which we noticed
on looking down the heading was up
to the roof to a depth of about 10
feet. Retracing our steps we were
told by our guides, Messrs. James
Murphy and Ben Robinson, that the
new slope had an immense amount of
very fine coal in it and would pan
out well.

The Consolidation coal company
who own and control this property
have cause to congratulate themselves
on the excellent work done by the
contractor on all the improvement!!
recently made in and around Ocean
mines.

Midland Village— What We Saw
There.—Our representative look a
flying trip to Midland Monday and
while there noted down a brief de-
scription of the village.

Upon alighting from the cars
tho first thing to be seen on tho
west is a handsomo two-story frame
structure which we were told was the
Wage Workers' Hall. It is 18 by 20
feet and was completed about a year
ago. The lower room, used for pub-
lic meetings, balls, &c., is lighted with
eight large windows and has a front
and back entrance. The second sto-
ry is furnished completely, and is
used by the Wage Workers and other
organizations to meet in. The build-
ing is surmounted by a large staff up-
on which is a fine brass globe. The
hall lies on the oast side of Georges
Greek and is in full view of both the
0.& P. and G. 0. & 0. railroads.

Midland is a small place but enough
level land lies around it to make it
an attractive spot. The population
is about 200. Ouo of the finest
houses in tho region is found here,
notable that of Messrs. Salem and
David Koontz which is immediately
adjoining the county road and the
Georges Creek railroad.

About five hundred yards from the
Messrs. Koontz’s residence is the
dwelling of the physician, Dr. A. G.
Smith. Nearby is a tasteful little
school house where the children have
boon taught very successfully by a
young man from Lonacouing.

A walk through the little village
led us past a loag row of houses own-
ed by the coal company whose mine
is located in the vicinity. Many im-
provements have bean made in tho
past few months and more will follow,
and if the mines resume work shortly
it is safe to say that in the near fu-
ture Midland will "blossom forth an
the rose."

New Sign.—Dan Frampton, Esq.,
has just finished and swung to the
breeze a handsome sign for G. Hart-
man in front of his boot and shoe
establishment. The workmanship on
it is of tho Eastlake pattern and far
superior to anything ever seen in the
town.

Di d you wear your overcoat last
Wednesday morning?

Died—ln Baltimore, Friday, June
30, 1882' Mrs. Mary Tulley, wife
of P. T.Tdlley, Esq., formerly of Lo-
naconing.

Eckhart, in the Indian vernacu-
lar, is the-town-with-raany-flag-poles.
Our representative counted no less
than four within a few hurdred yards
of each other.

Getting Miller Mine in Work-
ing Condition.—Mr Chistopher Rob-
erts, of this place, is busily engaged
putting in now timber and otherwise
repairing Miller mine.

Married.—On the 2nd, inst., at
the residence of Mr. William Close,
the bride's brother, ly P.ev. Wm. O.
Petty, Mr. James Scohie and Mies
Sarah P. Close of Eckhart.

Vegetables Plentiful.—Every
house has a fine garden attached on
which has been expended time and
money to make it a anooess, and tho
fruits of the care and attention be-
stowed is plainly apparent at tho din-
ner tables.

Special to Voters.—Don't fail to
register. Every man must register
before he can vote. The new law
calls for an entirely new list. To-day
there is not a qualified voter in all
Maryland out of Baltimore city,
where the registration began with this
month. Registration is necessary to
suffrage. The man who neglects it
will lose his vote.
It was a Bouton girl whoasked; “Why

is it that two souls, united in tho impene-
trable mystery of their nativity, lloat by
each other on tho occau currents of exis-
tence without being instinctively drawn
together, blended and beautiful in tho as-
similated alembic of eternal love ?”—Ex-
change.

Why that’s easy ; tho effect on the
"revulgent” alembic is necessarily
too awfully subsequently too much,
and as to blending with the assimilat-
ed currents of—well, the girl who
asked such a question should at once
hie to Cumberland and start a news-
paper.

Sudden Death of an Old Color-
ed Man.—Robert Taylor, aged about
93 years, was found dead in his bed
last Thursday morning. The physi-
cians, we understand, agreed that his
death resulted from old age. He was
a native of Loudon county, Va., and
came to this section of the county
about thirty-five years ago, where he
has resided ever since doing odd jobs
for a few pennies, and very often
staying in the poor-house in tho win-
ter. To everyone ho was known as
"Uncle Bob,” and as such was called.
The deceased left a wife and throe
children.

The Stock of the Potomac Coal
Company Changes Hands.—It is
generally understood in business cir-
cles that the controlling interest in
the stock of tho Potomac coal com-
pany last Saturday passed into tho
hands of Hon. Lloyd Lowndes, Capt.
John Sheridan and H. C. Black, Eeq.
The new board of directors is said to
be president, Hon. Lloyd Lowndes ;

directors, John Sheridan, Lloyd
Lowndes, 0. E. Haldeman, R. T.
Lowndes and 11. Cr.'wft/.d Black.

The new company own about 900
acres of very fine coal land in the re-
gion, their rolling stock and send
their product to tidewater in their
own cars. The production -and sale
of its coal will be placed in tho hands
of Messrs. Black and Sheridan, who
have been identified with the coal
interests for many years.

Pole Raising at Eckhart.—The
miners living in Eckhart erected a
pc ; e, 115 feet long, in the road adjoin-
ing McMillan’s store, last Saturday
afternoon in the presence of vast
crowd of spectators. On the top of
the pole is a mammoth pair of wooden
scales, the motto “Equal justice to
all" being painted on the beam. Tho
pole was put up to commemorate the
100th anniversary of American Inde-
pendence. As it was raised by
the hundreds of willing hands, cheers
upon cheers rent the air, women and
children waved flag and handker-
chiefs from the slopes of surrounding
hills and for a time the greatest en-
thusiasm prevailed, every few minu-
tes a cannon was fired which added
to the excitement, and the little pole
of the policemen in the stockade
shrank into insignificance.

Immediately after the raising of
tho pole a large flag was hoisted to
the top and thrown gracefully to the
breeze. The flag is the handicraft
of Mrs. M. Finn and Misses Julia
Hammond and Willison, and is a
beautiful one. The German Arion
Band was present and discoursed sev-
eral patriotic selections in its usual
excellent manner.

About G o'clock a procession of
about 400 men was formed, a German
miner who Lad left Fort Mayer in the
afternoon heading it and tho band,
and the route of march taken up to
Frostburg. The utmost good humor
prevailed and the miners were cheer-
ed an they marched along the streets,

The Fourth'.—One of the most
disagreeable days this season was last
Tuesday consequently the spread-
eagle orators and patriotic citizens
were content to slay within doors
and observe the Fourth, or else don
an overcoat and brave the elements
outside.

The national colors were displayed
from a number of business houses
and private residences but the rain
caused them to hang limp from the
staffs to which they were attached.

Early in the afternoon the Arion
band paraded the streets and despite
the drenching rain and muddy roads
went to Eckhart followed by a number
of miners and others.

The children connected with St.
Michael’s Catholic Church were treat-

ed to a bounteous supply of ice cream,
lemonade, cake and confectionery
through the liberality of their pastor,
Rev. V. F. Schmitt, and a pleasant
time was had all day in the base-
ment of the church. The Crystal
Cornet Band was present adding
greatly to the occasion with a selec-
tion of fine music.

There was no violation of tho or-
dinance against firing pistols, fire-
works, &0., within the corporate
limits.

At night there were severalprivate
dances in town, but the firemen's ball
in Odd Fellows Opera House was
the attraction. An unusually large
crowd was present and polkas, aohot-
tiohes, waltzes, quadrilles, &c., fol-
lowed each other in quick succession
until daybreak when all adjourned to
their respective hqmes delighted with
the pleasant time they at the "Fourth
grand ball” of the fire-laddies.

Paul’s Opera House was packed in
the evening the occasion being an ice
cream and strawberry festival given
by the Good Templars. The receipts
were large and tho lodge members
can congratulate themselves on
making it such a success.

The children connected with both
of the colored Methodist churches
were treated to confectionery, &0.,
and a good time generally was had.

Picnics.—The English Lutheran
Sunday School scholars picnicked in
the Borden mining company’s woods
Wednesday. They paraded in a body
to the grounds preceded by a drum
corps.

The Midlothian boys had a fine
time at their picnic Wednesday.
Dancing was the order of tho day and
the Lonaconing Rued Band perform-
ance some of its choicest airs. Luts
of fun is reported by those who at-
tended.

The Welsh Baptist Sunday' school
spent a day in tho woods Wednesday,
lunocent games and pastimes were in-
dulged in by the participants, who
returned homo late in the evening
well pleased with tho day’s pleasures.

Tho Pompey Smash boys held a
grand carnival in the woods at Vale
Summit Wednesday. Fun ran high
and everyone seemed happy and
contented. Dancing was the order
of the day and the spacious platform
was kept crowded.

Tho young men of Allegany vil-
lage enjoyed themselves Wednesday
afternoon with a picnic in tho woods
adjoining. A good string hand fur-
nished music for those inclined to
“trip the light fantastic," and night
had sot in before they departed fur
their respective domiciles.

TheWelsh Congregational scholars,
numbering about 160 strong, paraded
to Wright's Crossing with banners
flying and spent a day beneath the
shady bowers. All hands were treat-
ed to an abundance of lemonade and
confectionery.

The children connected with the
English Baptist Church had a gala
time in Graham’s woods Thursday.
Little and big were invited to partake
of the good things supplied by the
members of the congregation and
every one went home happy.

At a meeting of the school board
Monday contracts to build and make
additions to several school houses in
the region was given out as follows:
One at Jackson to S. W. Schofield
for $1,540; addition to Pompey Smash
school house to same for $438, and
addition to Loartown school house to
Nathan Loar for S2OO. All to fco
completed by September 1.

Qualified.—Mr. 0. J. Moat qual-
ified as justice of the peace for the
12th district, last Wednesday in place
of Peter Cain who failed to qualify.
We congratulate Mr. M. on securing
tho position for tho second time.
His office will bo in Beall, Bausb &

Go. building, where he will be pleased
to sue all persons on business per-
tainingto bis magisterial functions.

Two young gen tlemen, residents of
this place, ran a foot-race for a
wager at 3 o'clock Thursday morning.-
Owing to the early hour no one raw
it but three interested parties. The
distance was one mile from the mile
peat near Eckhart to the St. Cloud
Hotel, and the winner made it in
about seven minutes.

A foot-ball club practices daily
on McCuiloh's hill.

Last Tuesday was one of the cold-
est Fourth’s we have ever felt.

Cumberland has been worked
this week by tho "Knights of tho
jimmy.”

The City Council will hold its
regular monthly meeting next Mon-
day evening.

We arerequested by several partie
to state that the successful raising of
the flagpole at Eckhart was due to
Messrs. William Bolt and Harry Pape

New Fire Plugs.—The City
Council will put a new fire plug in
front of the M. E. Church, South, and
one in front of Mr. Robert Puder's
dwelling on Beall street.

Improvements.—Scott Burton has
handsomely painted the residence of
of George Gannett, Esq., on Beall
Street.

John B. Wright, Esq., has been
improving the walks in front of his
dwelling.

Those two unsightly locust trees
in front of Mr. Owen Hitchins resi-
dence has been removed, thereby
adding considerably to the looks of
the place.

The residence of Mr. A. F. Hum-
berston, on Bowery street, is rapidly
approaching completion.

The new dwelling of Mr. Madison
Gannett, on Bowery street, has been
painted in imitation of brick work.

Judge Armstrong has a painter at
work on his dwelling-house giving it
a bright coat of paint.

Tho residence of Thomas Bidding-
ton has been handsomely painted
this week.

The store-house of Mr. F. 0. Beall
is being treated to a coat of paint.

Grand Military Celebration in
Cumberland.—On Thursday and
Friday the 27th and 28th inst., the
first and second battalions infantry,
Maryland National Guard, compris-
ing troops of Frederick, Washington,
Allegany and Garnett counties, will
hold a grand military celebration in
Cumberland. The attractions will
boa street parade on tho afternoon
of the first day, and on tho morning
of the following day u competitive
drill of companies for a purse of
SIOO ; the same afternoon a sham bat-
tle will be fought on the fairgrounds,
a theatrical performance will bo given
Thursday night and on Friday night
a military ball and reception will bo
held in tho Queen City Hotel. Dis-
tinguished military and prominent
men will be present from other States,
and a grand time altogether is expect-
ed. Excursion trains will be run on
the G. C. & C. and C. & P. railroads
at reduced prices for tickets.

The different companies are strain-
ing every nerve to mako tho affair
the event of the season. Wo bespeak
for them a liberal patronage from
the region.

Personal.—Mr. James Gatehouse,
a former resident of Frostburg, has
been prospecting for mineral around
Little Orleans for a party of capital-
ists.

N. H. Carson, Esq,, came home
last Sunday and staid several days
in town. Nick has a host ef friends
here who warmly welcomed him
back.

J. HowardPorter, Esq., came homo
to spend the Fourth. His health haa
greatly improved and he looks hearty.

Mrs. Yetly Cohen and children, of
Washington, D. C., and Mrs, Fanny
Bear and ohildron, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
aio visiting Mrs. Hartz Bear, of this
place.

John J. Beane, Esq., a student at
St. Charles College, near Ellioott
City, is spending the summer vacation
with his mother in this place.

Miss Elsie Miller, of Mansfield,
Ohio, and Miss Lizzie Lechel, of
Defiance, Ohio, are guests of Mrs. B,
J. Thomas.

John J. Dillon, Esq., a recent grad-
uate of St. Charles College, near
Ellioott City, is home with his mother
at the St. Cloud Hotel.

Mrs. Jesse Lancaster and daughter,
Miss Emma R., of Baltimore, are
visiting Mrs. John N. Carson.

Rev. Mr. Hammond and wife, and
Miss Lulu Kerr, the latter of Mis-
souri, are visiting at the residence of
Mrs. William Ward.

Mr. George Bartholomew, the
"Little Joker,” traveller for Gail &

Ax's tobacco house of Baltimore,
was in town Thursday. He has just
returned from a protracted visit to
Texas and other points in the South,

Miss Emma Benson, of Baltimore,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.Englar.

R. K Mason, E q., left for a visit
to relatives in Pennsylvania this
week.

Rufus C. Barker, Esq., traveling
tourist, for Steiner & Yohe, of Alex-
andria, Va., dropped into the Jour-
nal office yesterday and had his
name added to our large subscription
list. Mr. B. is a genial good-looking
fellow and represents the largest cigar
house in Virginia,

Georges Creek Coal— Weekly
Statistics of Shipments.—The record
of shipments from the mines of the
GeorgesCreek ooal region for the week
ending Saturday, July Ist, 1882,
closed as follows :

Total tons for week 9,503
“ “ “ year 530,361

Decrease oyer corresponding pe-
riod last year 420,495

Total tons toB. & O It. for week 8,545
“ “ “ “ “ year 441,247

Decrease over corresponding per-
iod last year 334,803

Total tons to C.& O Canalfor week 958
“

“
“ “ “ year. 10,340

Decrease over corresponding per-
iod last year 164,004

Total tons shipped over C.& P. It.
for week 2,782

Over same for year 388,757
Heaviest shippers last week—-

1, W.V*. Central..tons
2, Consolidation .. 11 2,783
8, Piedmont C.&I 11 . 705

‘‘Jumbo's" Swimming Dam.—We
made mention in a recent issue of the
Journalof a number of young gen-
tlemen having built a swimming dam
in the woods near Mr. C. Lehr’s resi
denco, it was completed recently and
has been visited by many of our

male citizens including those whose
hairs are silvered and all have availed
themselves of the opportunity to take
a swim in the cooling waters. The
dam is about 75 feet long by 50 wide,
and in some parts six to eight feet
deep. Itwas built mainly through
the exertions of Messrs Itenry Baum,
Alfred and Charles Spilznaus, who
were assisted by a number of boys.
It was named "Jumbo” in honor of
Qarnum’s famous elephant.

A correspondent in last week’s
issue called the attention of the Coun-
cil in a few pertinent words to the
bad sidewalks, and the condition of
the highways, &o„on Mechanic street.
To be assured that “Truth” was com-
plaining justly cur representative
strolled out that street a few days
since and closely inspected the caus-
es of complaint, and, like our corres-

pondent, is of the opinion that the
evil should bo remedied immediately.
The cost of a few boards and nails is
trifling and a few cents expended
wisely may save accidents caused by
neglect.

Election of Officers.—Frost-
burg Lodge, No. 49,1. O. O. F., in-
stalled the following olficers last Tues-
day evening :

N. O.—Philip Oss.
V. O.—MatthewRowe.
Ji. B.—J.W. Fallon.
2—Geo. B. McCulloh.
if—Thomas Hill.
I. O—Lewis Skidmore.
O. O—G.B. Parker.
£7—ooo.W. Tennant.
W— Lancelot Richardson.
S. S’i—George Cook and James 11. Mor-

ris.
_

Summer Visitors.—Among the
recent arrivals at Beall's Mont View
Cottage are the following : Judge
Advocate General Swaim, wife end
daughter, of Washington ; Mm. Sor-
ting and son, of Ohio; Mrs. William
Hiss and son Raymond, of Baltimore ;

Mr. and Mrs. Chase ; Mrs, D. W.
Guthrie, three children and nurse, of
New York.

Every person qualified to vote
must register. The fact that names

are on the present Tvi "

The voter must go personally U. i
register and Lave his name recorded
just aa though it had never been done
before. Otherwise he will lose his
vote when the next election comes
around.

The Editor Remembered.—Mr.
Henry Tageu kindly rememboicd
the editor last Monday evening with
a large basket of luscious strawberries
and another of eggs. The berries
were greatly enjoyed and the size
and flavor of them attested the worth
of Mr, Tagen us a fruit raiser.

The G. A. R. veterans of this place,
who attended tie National Encamp-

ment held in Baltimore last month,
have returned home wellpleased with
their trip and the reception accorded
them by the people of the metropo-
lis

Bio Eagle.—A largo bald eagle
measuring five feet six inches from
tip to tip of wings was shot and killed
on the 24*.h ult. in Eokhart by Mr.
John Burns. The bird was perched
on the Centennial tree when shot.

We have had several compj.iinl
lately that some of the police at Eck-
bnrt have been guilty of ueing ob-
scene language in the presence of la-
dies. The officials should look into
it.

We publish in another column ex-
tracts from a letter published in tha
Baltimore Sun of the sth hist. in de-
fense of the Knights o. Labor b
‘‘Albion."

"Say, mister, is this ero day
Christmas V” was the interrogatory
put to our reporter by a street urchin
on the morning ot the Fourth.

Qrahamtown has built up very
rapidly in the past two years.

Baby carriages are numerous on
the streets.

Kluccllaueciis Advertisements.

DR. C. C. JACOBS,*
practitionerof

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
OFFICE )n Dr. Ge'.zondanner’s late

office, Broadway, Eroslburg, Md.
Oct 23-v

Horticulture! I'lorieuitiire!

I HAVE on hand and for sole at my
Tredegar Gardena and Green Hinines,

near Allegany Cemetery, all do cripllunsof
SEASONABLE

Pin Is, Floncrs tart Veg tables.
_May 18 WM. 11. BVANS.

NOTICE.
l\l R, JOHN BTODDART is the aullier-
-I*l ized agent for the Pittsburg Labtr
Tribune for this section. All persons
wishing to settle their subscriptions or re-
new the same,can do so by callingon him
at JOHN CHAMBERS’ store. |Oel 8

For Sale.
'

An i . ; IMIUtOVED FAh’M
near Crcsa/down,

17! acres at $1 .7 *”> per acre

IT'OR particular.) call on or address the
edit- I of the JOURNAL,

May 27 Frosllmtg,Md.

BLACKSMITHS
TEs Send for
Apl Circularand Prices

r me
CT f Cheapest Bonch Drill

in Hie world. Hundreds in
use. Address,

Scucou Tool Works,
Jnn2B-6:n Dundee, N. V.

OATARRH°
liriHCll Ires withstood all treatment

* ar.d >f of twenty years standing
rJcase call at

DR. BUHL’S OFFICE.
Jjri'Vi-s paid when cured.
Nov 13-1f

LYSI\ L \ IJINEOUS

Photography
MUST TAKE A BACK SEAT

I S long as 1 can furnish the finest
(Jnrte-dc-ViNiles,

CABINET,
IMPERIAL,

and PANEL
PICTURES

At Cheap Prices.
i! ni> .' ' Ist* unit way can

lie found aI sun of Cm ,s, Fr.tnn s,
Cluomns, fre.; in tael miyUiiu- I■> be found
in n lirst-ebus art e-mp >rium.

Nov. is Hie lime !•• on er vnur riel tires.
A A UOGEISH,

Apr 29-y Broadway, ■ toslburg, Md.
I'll if.AH’

boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap
11.74POR 11)51.

The Latest Novellics in

Boots and Shoes
■ire now displayed on mv counters. Every
style oi eIESTS.SIMIEX'M HATCH
A.VS> t.APH AT LOW PRICES.

I also keep constantly on hand a. largo
supply of ILoatSutr and M3m> Fittu*
iug.q. An iusinictioii olTny stuck before
purchasing Is requested.

TRUNKS A SPECIALTY.
WILLIAM THOMAS,

Main sired, Erostburg, Md.
l3?“Agrnt for the Peerless Remington

Sewing Machine. [May V-lf

250 Tobis of
MAEBLEI
HAVING purchased the above quaiili-

tv of Marble at bottom cash prices
e advance, Jan.2,1 am glad to
uruish

M- >N INTB,
TOMBSTONES,

CEMETERY COPING
latest designs and best matci in 1 at prices
lower Minn any shop west ol Baltimore.

A visit to my works will convince you
of the above fact.

TEHHA iftil’A aUSE,
HMBTEUY FENCES, PLASTER and

CEMENT as low aa ever.
A. H. A MICK,

10 and 12 S. Centre. Street,
Jan SB-tf Cuniliorlund, Md.
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Thu Rest Known Rernndy for
ERckr.civo orLssmo Esck.
fGiourvtatlsm or Lamo Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralaia or Kidnov Diseases.
Lumbago, lievofo Aches or Pains
Femafci Weakness.

Jre Superior tor.Il uiacrVia* turn*
A vinnpar'or<> 2'nJ i.

ATOf Jup*r!i>ri‘> 1/ :‘mrv*tu
Are Superiorto o!ninn!ninor Salven*
Atr 'np', li*'i*te *'y ?: ;u!-’anfom

*ot Immediately.

Thor Soothe.
Ihctj ilcliovo Pain at Unco.
Taioy P-Mltlvciy Cure.

n f* mo Benson’oripchwPoronr Pl'n-U hf yii 8 H4u rj lord have ifrtfii Imitated. L>j
3 I1•not allow your drugpist t>

palm oil Game oth<u- plaster liuviuj: a nimllur
eonudine name. Mee ttint tin* v.'ord is ipcllcd
C-A-P-C-I-N E. Vriro *25 eta.

SEABUHY AJOHNSON,
• ■ 1.-.

ftfeJUKultifSiKll V AT IiAST. PiUifTsiclfeMEAD'S Medkaßti CORfi and BUNiUN PLASTER,
April l-y


